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Movement From America
Helps Revitalize Church

Woman's .World
MAX1NE NL'HMI, Woman's Editor

District AvAeet

Set By WBA
For La Grande

Plans have been formulated forSunday, and where the average
financial contribution (counting

tlie Eastern Oregon District meet
even the nominal members' is
about $1.20 a week.

But to English churchmen, they
are not surprising. This country
has experienced a religious re-

vival since World War II, but its
impact has been felt primarily
among intellectuals, particularly
at the great Universities of Ox

By LOUIS CASSELS
UPI Staff Writer

LONDON ill'li A movement
imported from America is Mpinc
to revitalize the Church of Knp-lan-

This ancient institution, which
is the parent body of U.S. Kpisco-palian- s

and Methodists, has long
suffered from a conspicuous lack
of popular supiwt.

Of the 40 million people who
live in Kngland" 27 million, or
two thirds, are nominally mem-
bers of the established church
But only of them attend

worship services on Easter Sun-

day, the day of the biggest turn-
out.

Public apathy is particularly
evident in church finances. Even
if you count only the taster
communicants as church members,
the uvcrugcf ree-wi- contribution
from the man int he pew figures
out to less than 35 cents per mem-
ber iht week.

U.S. Averages I.M Weekly
These figures may sound shock-

ing in America, where more than
50 er cent of the church mem-
bers attend worship services each

ing of Woman's Associa- - '

tarn, to be held in La Grande
Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Hansen of La Grande,
State Field Director, will preside
at all activities.

The business meeting will be at
12:15 p.m. in IDOK hall. Reports
of the past year's accomplish-
ment will be heard from the dis-

trict reviews and an outline for
tall activities will be presented

A picnic dinnT for mrmliers,
their families and invited guests
will begin at 1:30 p.m. at River-
side Park. During the afternoon
there will b? entertainment by the

ford and Cambridge, and in the
upper economic groups. The ma-

jority of working people, far more
class conscious here than in

s

ifVac
.vjv.;America, tend to identify the

church with landlords and manag-
ers, and they arc not easily per-
suaded that its religion is rele- -

vent to their embattled lives.ANN LANDERS, The church is trying in many
I'nion County Fair Maids. A group
of young people from the Enter-

prise review w ill also entertain.
different ways to break through
this inherited barrier of disaffecAnswers Your Problems Mrs. John Horner, junior super- -

viso. . and Mr. and Mrs. Luff
Robinson will be in charge of their
numbors.

Mrs. Hill Miller, local junior su

tion. It i learning to speak out
boldly on issues of popular con-

cern, from birth control to nucle-
ar tests, lt is sending specially-traine- d

industrial chaplains into
the factory areas of South Lon-

don, Sheffield, Bristol and Bir-

mingham, to make friends with
workers at their jobs and in their

pervisor, will direct games and
races for the smaller children.

about wanting to make a go of
your marriage cut all ties with
this girl and let your wife
know you've finished with it.

Dear Ann: My wife and I find
your replies sensible and practi-
cal. We'd like your opinion on
'he following: Should a young

Mrs. W. E. Garrett, local presi

Dear Ann: What am I going to
do with my wife? Innocently I

fell in love with a sweet young
girl and I can't get over it.

I've decided to stay with my
wife and four .kids because we
used to get along fine before this
love affair hit, and I think we
can manage again.

But my wife is not at all und
erstanding. Ann. She keeps
asking me if I stll love her. I

I dent, is chairman, .Mrs. Bill

Livingston is program chairman,
and Mrs. Ray Knight is in charge

homes, lt is appealing to young
people through a growing network

person (boy or girl) after finish of dinner and table arrangement.
-- AV

ing school and securing a well- Frivd chicken, baked beans, po

of youth clubs that sponsor every
kind of activity from
music sessions to week-en- reli-
gious retreats. It is trying to

paying position, continue to live
with parents and not pay for

tatoes, drinks and watermelon will

be furnished. Those attending are
PAULINE LIVELY

Engagement Announced
MR. AND MRS. DALE L. YOUNG
Wed Recently In Washington, D C.

'
(Southall Locke) room and board?tell her not to push me, that

I've decided to stay with her and
make worship more meaningful. to bring table service and salad.

We know of cases where the by the unctuous ser There are 100 expected to parthat should be enough. Pauline Lively, L Dawesmon and restoring the sacramentyoung people live at home free,
buy themselves expensive cloth ticipate.I see the other girl occasional of Holy Communion to the centralPrice, Young Wed ly and my wife knows it. She i, cars and take trips while their place at the Sunday morning serv Plan Wedding For Sept. 4 ELGIN BRIEFSdoesn't mention it often, but parents struggle to make ends ice.

when she does I want to pack up Miss Lively is a graduate ofmeet. Is this the modern way Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Lively of

Pea Harvest,t doing things? Molly and Bill.n Washington, D.G Route 1, Summcrville are announc-

ing the engagement of their daugh-
ter Pauline, to Lawerence M.

and leave. I can't stand that hurt
look in her eyes.s Why can't she
act like everything is normal and
give me a chance to get hold of

Imblcr High School and Kinman
business University of Spokane
and has been a private secretary
for General Electric Co. of Rich

Bear Fruit Noticeable
All of these things have begun

to bear fruit, not in a spectacular
way, but noticeably. The most im-

portant change that has taken
place, according to church lead-
ers, stems from an idea that was

Margaret Grace Price, daugh white roses surrounded by glad Begins In Elgin
The pea harvest has begun in

iolus. The wedding dress was Dawes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
L. Dawes of Richland, Wash. land for the past two years,.my emotions? After all, I'm

trying my best and I'm not a mam?de by the bride's mother.
Dawes is a graduate of Columbia earnest in the Elgin vicinity. TheIn keeping with tradition the chine. All Shook Up. quite frankly borrowed from High School at Richland, and

served four years in the U. S. Air
Force. He is now employed at

4-- H Club News
bride wore an old diamond laval-ie- r

that had belonged to her grand-
mother, a borrowed blue garter
from her mother, and new pearl
earrings given her by the groom.

Richland.

Dear Molly and Bill: People
who struggle to 'put their child-
ren through school, then permit
them to live at home free while
they spend money on luxuries,
are not modern, they're stupid.
Even If parents do not need fi-

nancial help they should accept
some compensation so their
children can maintain their

Employed tons
and daughters living at home
should contribute between 25
and 30 per cent of their pay-
checks to parents who need a
financial lift. This is much less
than it would cost them te live
elsewhere.

The Buggly Buggies, insect
The wedding has been set for

America.
About five years ago. parishes

in several parts of England began
to experiment with the Christian
stewardship movement which has
long been the mainstay of church
finance in America.

Stewardship is based on the rec-
ognition that a Christian cannot

Sept. 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the homePat Lehman of Bethesda, Md.,
club met in the home of their
leader, Mrs. Jake Flowers, Mon-

day. From there they drove to of his parents.

Dear Shook: So you're not a
machine and you're "trying
your bast." Wall I've got
ntwf your wift't not a

either and she's probab-
ly trying HER best, too. You
expect a great deal of a wom-
an when you ask her to act
like everything is normal
when she knows her husband
is seeing a sweet young thing
on the side. If you're serious

ter of Major and Mrs. Thomas L.
Price of Scott Air Force Base,
Belleville, 111., and Dale L.

Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Young of La Grande,
were married June 7.

Chaplain, Lt. Col. Rory Ter-

ry performed the ceremony at
Andrews Air Force Base Chapel,
Washington. D. C.

Martha Thomas sang "Of Per-
fect Love," "The Lord's Prayer,"

nd "I Love Thee." The chapel
was decorated with white gladio-
lus on the altar,
i The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a
White taffeta brocade, ballerina
length gown. Iter veil was
shoulder length and- - made of
tulle. She carried a lioiiuet of

the home of Judy Isaac for their
was the maid of honor. She wore
a blue nylon ballerina dress with
a blue tulle headband and car-

ried, pink gladoli.
Suburbs Needmeeting. There were eight mem-

bers present and four visitors."give" in the ordinary sense ofBridesmaid was Marcia Price, Their leader instructed themme world, because everything he
"owns" already belongs to God on how to complete their recordsister of the bride. She wore a

pink .taffeta brocade dress, a pink
Big Cities
To Survive

peas on the Bill Miller and the
Leonard Parsons farms were be-

ing hauled by the truck loads
Wednesday to the freezer at
Weston.

Bob Hammond of Moscow, Idaho,
was an Elgin visitor Wednesday.
He is a former Elgin resident
and is employed by the Associated
Seed Company.

Mrs. Charlie Anson entered the
St. Joseph Hospital in La Grande
Tuesday with infection. She Is a
former Elgin resident now living
in Slanfield. Anson brought the
grandchildren, who had been visit-

ing them several days, to their
home Tuesday evening. He re-

turned to Stanficld Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr. Ben Robinson of

Imblcr spent Thursday and Fri-

day in Portland seeing the sights
at the Centennial. Saturday and

Sunday they visited with their
and daughter, Mr. and

books.
ullc .headband and carried blue Refreshments were served andnuntington were visitors in Tji

(ladioli. they played games and huntedlirancle Thursday. They also visBest man to the groom was lor new insects. NEW YORK (UPIK-Y-ou can't
run away from the urgentiica ncr motner here.LOCAL EVENTSDonald Jacobs of Klcmme, Iowa. o
problems of our cities ,by movMr. and Mrs. Fred Winter anilOther attendants were Ted And- -

On Friday Jim Huhrr was at
three sons, Russell, t'rickv and ing lo the suburbs any more than

you can avoid radio-activ- e falloutthe Wolf Creek Grange hall andrson, Mooresfield, N. J. (form-rl-

of I .a Grande) and Ed Rog-r- s

of Washington, D.C.
showed films on insects and phourian, nave been in La Grande

for about three weeks vLsilini:training at Fort Ord, Calif. He by wearing a hat. says James II
tography. Mrs. Charles Isaac'sis a 19 graduate of La Grande Schcuer, president of the Citlfriends and relatives. Mrs. WinThe bride's mother wore for

he occasion a flowered silk af High School. .ens Housing and Planning Coun
cil of New York, Inc.

ter is the former Nancy liohncn-kamp- .

While here they stayed in
the home of her sister, Betty
Bohncnkamp. They left Thursday

Pvt. Victor G. Shinsel, 17. son of

Blue Mountain Grange will hold
a meeting Saturday night in the
grange hall. It will begin with a
potluck dinner at 7 p.m. with a

program to follow. The Rev. Neal
van Loon will be guest speaker for
the program. He will show color
pictures and speak on flowers.
This is open to the public and

The authority on housing, ur

.Women Return
From Session
Of Sorority

l Mrs. Wayne Drummund and
Mrs. Jerry Bingcr returned Sun-

day from Portland where they

ternoon dress, white accessories
and a corsage pf pink sweetheart
roses. The mother o the groom
wore a dusty rose lace afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Shinsel ban renewal and municipal prob
1610 M avenue, is now taking ty car tor their home in Manhat

tan, Kan.basic training at Fort Ord, CalifI ress with white accessories and

Mrs. Charles Dane, and Linda.
Mrs. Stewart Noreen and three

children of Oswego are visiting her
father and stepmother, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Chandler.

Shinsel is a 1959 graduate of Laa white rose torsage. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dale Mc- -Grande High School.anyone interested in flowers isA wept ion was held at Andrews

photography club served refresh-
ments. ,

The Summcrville Camp
Cookery club organized before
school was out. They named the
club "Camp Cookouts" and elect-

ed officers.
Officers elected were David Joe

Tuck, chairman; Jerry Doud.
vice chairman; Lynn Johnston,
secretary; Tim Caswell, news re-

porter; all of Siimmervillc; Dav-

id .Hopkins, Imblcr, game lead-

er; Russell Bingaman, Alicei.
song leader; and Mrs. Audrey
Johnston of Summcrville, club

Daniel, 11248 21st street, Seattlespent the weekend attending the being invited to attend. The proAir Force Base officers club.
White summer flowers were used have a daughter born July 17. inWoman's Benefit Associationgram will begin at 8 p.m.12th annual International Con

vention of K.psilon Sigma Alpha the St. Joseph Hospital. Thevhas been making plans for the
Eastern Oregon District meeting have named her Karen Lynn anil

rhe weighs eight .pounds, eight

for decorations. After the bride
and groom had cut the wedding
cake it was served by the bride's
iiunt, Mrs. Everett Adams of

The First General Assembly
was held recently with Governor
Mark Hatfield welcoming the ana a naif ounces.

to be held here Sunday. Business
will begin at 12:15 p.m. in the
lOOF ,hall with reports of the
past year's accomplishments. A

picnic dinner for members.

(Convention delegates. Workshops Philadelphia, Pa. Pouring were Union County Art Guild will

lems said in an interview:
"An economically healthy sub-

urb cannot exist independently
.if the core city. It is able to carry
on only bccau.se of the nearby
city. If it tries to be an island
unto itself, it will surely become
a sunken island.

"The suburb depends- on the
city for employment; the best
jobs at every level are in the
cities, and the bulk of employ-
ment opportunities are in the
cities. The suburb looks to the
city for entertainment, for its
cultural life.

"Department stores can open
branches in the suburbs, but the

opera, the symphony, the muse-

ums, the universities must stay
where they are in the heart of
the city. They can't move out to
the suburbs."

Charlcne Lamb and Ann Harring
followed in the afternoon. A sal
mon barbecue was held at Jant nold a field trip on Sunday

ton. Assisting with the recep Those attending are to meet attheir families and invited gueststen Beach park to end the dayS tion were members of the club.
activities. Mrs. Donald Jacobs of Klem-

me. Iowa, had charge ot the

will be held at 1:30 p.m. at Riv
crsidc Park. Entertainment'plan
ncd for afternoon.

Marriage licenses were recent

) Saturday saw the election of
officers for the coming year, the
second general ansembly, and Kttrst book and gifts.

The newlywcds honeymooned

Chemical Firm

Buys Fire Flies
ST. LOUIS (UPD Need a sec-

ond income? You might try
catching fire flies and selling
them to a chemical company here
which is willing to pay 25 cents
for 100 of the live insects.

The firm wants to collect
a million fire flics because they
are good sources of two chemic-
als called luciferasc and lucifcr-in- ,

which combine to put the
glow into the bug's tail.

Scientists of the Sigma Chem-

ical Co. will use the lucifcrase
and lucifcrin to measure the
amount of adenosine triphosp-
hate in human tissue. This com-

pounds is the souce of energy for
many reactions of the human
body.

the installation banquet, follow to the New England states. For ly issued to the following by the'cd hy two dances; Night in her ' traveling the bride wore a Union county clerk: Louise L.
cotton beige shirtwaist dress andBagdad," and "Mardi Gras."

I The officers for the coming
Perkins of Burns, and Hazel

white accessories.

leader.
They have been learning the

basic camp cookery fundament-
als such as how to build a fire,
fire safety, basic ways to prepare
and care for food

They have made Hobo Dinners
rooked in foil on hot coals and
learned to make a tin can stove
and cook with tin cans.

Their next meeting is going to
be in Dwight Hopkins' yard at
Imblcr on July 24. David Schaad
of La Grande is going to demon-

strate twisters, which is bread on
a stick cooked over coals. He
will also talk on survival if they
ever are lost or away from the

Adeline Morrison of John Day

the Sacajawca at 2 pm. and
bring sack lunch.

Elgin Chamber of Commerce
will meet Monday night, 7:30 In
the grade school library, accord-

ing to Bob Wiles Jr., president.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux-

iliary will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. in their hall. This will be a
social evening. All members arc
being urged to attend.

Granddaughters of Union
County Pioneers will meet for a
potluck luncheon Tuesday at
12:30 p.m., in the home of Mrs.

Ilarlcy Counsell.

The Sons and Daughters of
Union County Pioneers will hold
their annual meeting at Riverside
Park, Sunday. A potluck dinner
will be served at 1 p.m. A pro-
gram has been planned for the
afternoon. Those attending bring
their own table service.

Union Pacific Old Timers picnic
will be held at Riverside Park.
Sunday at 1 p.m. Those attending
bring their own table service and
picnic lunch. Jr. Old Timers are
being invited to attend.

Intermediate and Senior Girl
Scouts will register for the troop
established camp, Monday. The
camp will be held from July 27

through 31. This will include all
intermediate and senior Girl
Scouts in Union County. Registra-
tion will be held at Riverside Park
pavilion, at 2 p.m., fee to be $1.

Pvt. Curtis G. Hiatt, 18, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Curtis Hiatt,
1803 Washington Ave., La Grande,
is at Fort Ord, Calif., to take basic
training. Pvt. Hiatt is a La
Grande High School graduate of

The couple will visit in Layear are Wilhelmina Ilerbin,
North Carolina, president; Myrc Grande during the middle of

jStarr, Oklahoma, first vice pres-
ident; Becky Rogers, Louisiana.

Theodore Torgcrson, Washington
county, and Ella Johnson, also
Washington county. Thomas
Throop, 1501 Adams avenue and
Beverly Jean Faulkner, 1404

Auit. The bride is a graduate
of C'uiversity of Maryland and

rsecond vice president; Francis

surroundings they are normally
accustomed to.

The club meets every other Fri-

day and are very active and in-

terested in their projects. They
report camp cookery as fun and
informative.

a major in public relations. The
(.room attended Eastern OregonBridges, North Carolina, corres- -

Fourth street, Ivan G. Perrin
'ponding secretary; Dorothy Lan

College, is a graduate of the Uni 1403 U avenue and Judy Ann
dry, Oregon, recording secretary; versity ot Colorado and majored Walker, 2512 Second street.
Kay McLaughlin, Colorado, trca in mechanical engineering. He

jsurer; and Naomi Roberts, Wash Celebrating birthdays todayf presently serving in the U.S.
A Drivers License Examinerington, parliamentarian. and tomorrow arc; today, Gary The betttr your horn the better your livingArmy. He is now stationed on

temporary duty at MIT LincolnI After the Sunday morning
brunch the new officers were

Can roll of Union, and Agnes Lis
comb of La Grande; tomorrow
Lolabclle Langford, George M

Laboratories, iney are living in
introduced and awards were pre Boston, Mass.
sented to those chapters doing "Doctor In Buckskin Clad"Hyland, Everett Hamann and

Ronny Thompson of La GrandeIthe most outsanding work for the
oast year. and Chet Baum of Union.Brownie Day Camp

To Begin Monday
I Many states were represented

Bill Prescott, son of Mrs. Jjat the convention ana our imn
Donald Meyers, is here visiting

will be on duty in La Grande
Tuesday at 108 Depot street, be-

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. according to announcement
by the Department of Motor Ve-

hicles of Oregon. Persons wish-

ing original licenses or permits
to drive are asked to file appli-
cations well ahead of the closing
hour to assure time for comple-
tion of the required license test.

The La Grande Senior High
School pep club will hold an im-

portant meeting on Monday ev-

ening at 5:30, in front of the
Junior High School. All mem-
bers are being asked to attend.

tate, Alaska, had live represcn
tatives at the meeting. from Manila in the Philippines.

Ho is here on a three month va
cation. He is connected with the

1959.

Pvt. Russell L. Lester, 18, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lester of

Rt. 1, La Grande, is now taking
basic training at Fort Ord. Calif.
He is a 1959 graduate of La Grande
High School.

Pvt. Alan W. Wolf, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude N. Braden,
1309 Eighth street, is now in basic

Centennial Drama

Opens Here

Next Friday

Supermarket Boss
J Pte Wife Shoo

Episcopal Church and is work

rne Brownie, Girt bcoul Day
Camp scheduled for next week
will.be held daily Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.
replacing the old time of 9 a.m. to
3 p m.

This camp will be held at Riv-

erside Park under the supervision
of Mrs. Marjorie Nicoson.

ing , with the Bishop of the
Church of the Philippines. He exI WASHINGTON ll'PH Wives of

supermarket managers say their pects to return Sept. 13.

Incredible!

RENWAL'S

THE

VISIBLE

HAH

Assembly Kit Stale

15 life size

FROM SKIN

TO SKELETON

Assemble Remove

Replace
All Organs

S198

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Morgan, ofihusband DON'T bring home the

Think
of us

when you
think of

quality
for

quality
is all

we ever
think of

when we
think of

you!

!bacon.
I They leave grocery shopping
iciiores lo the distaff s'dc. And like It's the FOLEY GRILL For
most husbands, they rarely have
an answer to Ihc age-ol- question.
"What would you like for dinner.
dear?"

La Grande's own Centennial pro-
duction, written by Dr. Alvin Kais-

er, opens for a three weekend-stan- d

t Eastern Oregon College Coliseum
starting next Friday evening at 8
o'clock. The drama is prelude to
the Whitman Massacre and the cast
numbers 40 persons in costume, in
addition to choir and orchestra.
Don't miss itl

This was disclosed in an in

formal survey of family shopping
habits by the National Assoia
lion of Food Chains.

STEAKS ROASTSWives of the nin? national win

ner of the association's annual

good citizenship awards for com

munity service also indicated I hat

Make it a weekly practice to attend
church and Sunday School. You'll
enjoy the '

friendly fellowship and.
. neighbors in the church of your

choice. ,

This space contributed on behalf of churches of the area by

DANIELS FUNERAL HOME

(their husbands were liMIc or no
CHOPS

SEA FOOD 15help In meal preparation.
Like any smart homrmaker, the

MEMBER WESTERN FURNITURE STORES

COMPLETEsupermarket manager's wife asks
herself four questions as she makes
lout her shopping list:

HOME MADE PASTRIES GLOBE FURNITUREWill the family like each item'
Is It nutritious? Is the price right? HOBBY SHOP

"l 1 13 Adams
Is It in season? Phon WO 6 MAdams and HemlockDelicious Meals Budget PricedConvenience is also important
(One out of the nine wives said she
did not stop at her husband's store.


